
Sheep Mineral

Available in
5 lb Pouch
PN # 109340
UPC  758364109340

sheep + goats
.25 oz (2 tsp) per head 
per day or free choice

Redmond Sheep Mineral is a premium, ancient sea salt with naturally occurring 
essential trace minerals. This mix is also specially formulated for all classes of 
sheep and is fortified with vitamins A, D, & E.

Healthy Copper Levels
Redmond Sheep Mineral provides your flock with the essential minerals 
they need and is fortified with vitamins A, D, & E. Sheep Mineral also 
contains safe, naturally occurring, minimal levels of copper that is 
essential for bone formation, wool growth, immune health, nerve function, 
and more. In addition, the sulfur, zinc, and iron in Redmond Sheep Mineral 
work together to help regulate healthy copper absorption.

No Fillers, No Funny Stuff
Don’t pay for fillers your sheep don’t need. Other mineral mixes are not 
palatable without process grain byproducts or molasses to entice consump-
tion. Redmond Sheep Mineral delivers minerals just as nature intended. 
They love it, and you will love the results.

Pair with Redmond Conditioner
Want to see even more amazing results from your mineral program? Offer 
your sheep 1 part of Redmond Conditioner for every 2-3 parts of Sheep  
Mineral. This Conditioner contains a blend of our unique mineral salts and 
the nourishing volcanic clay found on top of our mineral deposit.
Redmond Conditioner:
• Buffers rumen pH just as efficiently as sodium bicarbonate
• Binds to toxins
• Aids digestion
• Improves complete rumen health 
• Is more cost effective than sodium bicarbonate



Guaranteed Analysis For Best Results

Salt
Calcium
Cobalt
Copper
Iodine
Iron
Magnesium
Manganese
Phosphorus
Potassium
Selenium
Sulfur
Vitamin A
Vitamin D
Vitamin E
Zinc

81.0 %
4.0 %

MAX

76.0 %
3.5 %

50 ppm
3 ppm

110 ppm
300 ppm

0.06 %
2000 ppm

0.002 %
0.03 %

60 ppm
0.07 %

100,000 IU/lb
3,500 IU/lb

50 IU/lb
3500 ppm

MIN


